
Correspondeace of the Chars Courier.
Wi'sutJur, March 12.

There is now no excitement, properly
speaking, in Congress. The temper of
the Senate is so calm shut even 31r. Se-
ward's speech did not rifile it. There
was much curisity to hear Gov. Seward's
views, and he. was. tlerefore, listened to.
His remarks surpri-sed even those who
were 'prepared for a very tbr.a speech.
lie ii neither a ple:asing nor a forcil e

speaker. liiis poidon, as an lur anti-
slavery man was fully snatainel. lie be-
gan by shoning that C:ahf'rnia wa; Vi-
tied to admission, as a State. with her olio

Constitution,-nd he declare.d that. 0a ier
the circunstances. he woulJ vote for her
admission, even if she toleratat davery
by her Constitution. itt he would not,
as-an, eq'aivalent far the ndmicion taf Cali-
furnia, consent to bring in ew sl ave State,
or tolerate. slavery in the Distric'. lie
war'ned gentlemen that no compromise
would succeed. anl that Califoraia ist

come into the Uion, without anly equliva-
leuts. The law for the surreider of fuii
live slaves. he tlid the Sen:te, woild never
loexecuted. It was to operate on he

" Northern people, and they would never'
allow it to be enforced. Herein, ra. Se-
w ard concurs with ar. Masnn auait.r.
Calhoun. ..

.31 r. Seward utterly repudiate.l the cmn'-

pact with Tens for the aadmisioan. with
her consenl.t, o new shitve States fromi her
territory. No powe r on tarib should pre-
vent him, he said, from prootiting eman-l
cipation wherever it coulb be done l aw-
fully and cotitutiotally.

As to dissolution of the Unin,iet r-

gued that it was itponiilde. The Union
uas kept together by necessity ; and,
whenever a breach shdld be made, it was

to be between the East anI t he Waest.
The line of diviianta was never to ba"t vctn
North A'lantic .*tal South Alar:tie States.

Mr. Webshter's views take tell in all the
cities north of is.

The Ohio leg'latare is ahont to pas a

law making it a peaalo'e-Tne for anv per.
son to assist in the arrest and dte-ation or

delivery of a fugitive shave. 1;",t a boil
has been in-toduced into ti- La'islaturecf
Peonsylvanaia relicalin all her laws ni
that subject.
When Congress is to begin the urliarv

business of the ses'ioi is nwtv a matti-r if
earnest inquiry. B3y the 30.h Jine, the
Appropriation Bill ou:;ht to pass. An
effiort will he made this neck to gaet up the
appropriate bills.

To-day, we are to have a tnewe-d pra-
posi- ion liar a Coumitnee of thirieen. to

consider ant report sane plans of adjl'st-
ment. Ii. an aatjatsttimnt he not speedily
made, none will be efeced. The Sen:at'
tnust act, first, ai the suner it dues ac:

the better.

Correspondence of GCh:trs. .ve. News.
WsaatsG-rox, March 13, 13-0.

In the Senate. a motion wa s -mado by
Mr. Foote to take up the Ctpri se

resolutions heretu:oorc submtitel by Mr.
Bell, with a ,iew to.their rfecrence to a

select commit tee of thi'eeSenatt ', six
from the North andta six l'e'mii the Saaith,.

) - and the twelve 't>ehlase the thirteenila.
- lai~~~:r. H1alhb~iu Apolii5d thmtonaa nca oau

the groundc that' peinding the enniderslt~'aioan
af the questif.f admitting Calisari'ai. itJ
wouldJ be wrong to refer the subjetct tu any
commttittee.

M~ar. hoale also oppIosedl the itiomn to

take uap the resouluiios. A few days lagat
te Senator had stated that this moationf
was mades after a conisula:iin with amany
>f' the leadinig memibers of the Senaiate.
Now if the letaders of' the Seaaaie wer.e toa
akke the miat tear inaio aheir otvn hantd--, andl
eav'e nothing f'ar othecrs to ado, he a s ip-
,osedl to the mnotiona. le had seen it stated
hat the Coampromcise Committee w~'as to
te as flloiws:3 cls'ars. Clay, Web'ls'er,
Thelps,.Cooper. Casa, Dickeasota, I tadgu,
MIason. Sate, Bell. Boiler. Al~attnaiail
Serrien. B3y this he supposead that thaese
.:emlemnen were contsiJered altih eaders
if the Senate.
Mr. Foote sail lie haid tnot cansulged

rith any one as toa the naumes of' the tier-
ains whoa shouldl form't the Commitaee.
he wvas indilTerent ont tha:at puina, bietcuse
e knew that whotever mtight hie se'lected,
fair commtaittee cauld lie choasena.
*After further iiesian, oifcacnversaationt--

I character, lay a vote of 21 tot 2.l wsere:
akena up. .1Ar. Faoate thIetn amolvea I heir
:ference to a Select Catimmainte at' Thir-
-en. tat dleyo'te thaemstelves tot thlie nadj ia
ent tif a piti tat set ih-wna'tt o~tall athe
amalieling qutesdtios groin ig tact aif thea
.bject ofl sltavery.
The Vice President anstitg ed that ,a
art ohf thmaaotian c'tafhead wiith tat
le of the Sentate wvhicht requiires h-st all
mmiattees shaailacb choaaen by. hallir.
31 r. Cltay hoped the moi"tioinaiaIw btih as-

- idifiedl, fotr asa i lihen stooda icataonl hav e
es effect of limiting thie pien er of taomlce

to a patrtienlar secation aof thte- country;
andi he should he sairry if' thtis, ortaniotaner
committee of the Senatec were apentthe
charge of haevinag a sectioalt aspeer. For
haimself.lae haad ntever bceen cuinstated laym
one''asto the perifmus what w ere to 't:iuiti-

*. ~toiehe Committee. *With rerd
."d""roposirion its-lf, lae was wilbir'g t:-, l

ler anj ptan wvhich promnised tan niljvst
die~nt of the vexed quesain. . At thae some
s'ime he must say that lbe was not as sar.-

- 'ue'as others as to the results wshichi thata
Coammittee would hiring into the Senatae.
'Mr. Battler said he did not nish his vote

to be misunderstood, for 'althaough lie tih-
je-ed to the appointmeoiat of a Coimmittee
now, he wouldinOtOMpose it finalaly. If
the Committee were ib lbe now' rrgiinizedl,a
all the various 'resolutions would be re-I

0 ~ferredh to it." '

Mr. Foote explained that' hiq motion'
was confinedi to te resolutiontsotf Mr. Bell,.

Mr. Buttler said, if .the Comnmiatee were
raised other resolutitons would no doubt lae
referred to it, and it was very probable thnt
Mr', Hale would talso move to intrsaet thaeI
Co'mititee on the sutbject ofilahe Wilmaot
Proviso.

Mr. Foote said he thought no main of
sensie would sendl the WVihmt proviso to a
Compromise Commaritree ate instructiaon.

Mr. Butler said he dial ntot .know hoiw f'ar
the term'of "asense" would be applhicable,
but he believed such a mnotiona would be
made.
The further considlerationa oh' .the subiject

was then postptonedl tilt to'-morraw.
In the Ilouase, after some diassion. a

resolution wvas adorpted, authoiinet thae

printing of 50,(00 copies of that portion
f:the Paient Oflice relating to mechanics,
lul 100,000 copies uf the agricultural por
ion of the Report.

T'e Prsi lent's Californin Message was
lien taken up inl Committee of the Whole.

Mlr. Guorm-mc, of indian, took the floor,
and coniended that as slavery' iaT beesi
boli.hed by .iltxico herself. there is no

i ecvesity fur the passage of the Wilnot
Provi;'. 11e did no't believe the Union to

ibe itin m r, and thught it could hedis-
si4ved on!y by ctinuiioed aggres 'ns on
li-, Couituionl. When Sojuthern,-rstalk

,f resistai e, 1 understood it as foreible
r.i.tance. and the firsi over act was trea-
a,:i. Tieoeare->t approach to this was

i h(e Georgia .egislature, % here a mem-
ber had propiosed it Ilevy 30.000 mten. But
if tili 11,e menro shol:l le levied fur the pur

ot ie;siri;; the consiituted authorities
of Goivernment, and marched beyond the
liti's if dho Siate, it cwould he treason.

fir. BIai ler, of Conn.. followed and m:de1
- party speech. it wliie he denounced the
policy tdf the South with reteri to the nd
mnission of slave States. ie said Ihat fror
the last 1.5 years the Siith has been seek-

in, an acquihi ion of teiritory with tle
sole purpose of extendiog slavery.
This delbate will, it is 3nderstood, Cn-

tinue until some definite. action on the

s:very q- estiton shall -have been had by
the Sennie. The general impression still
is, that a conpromise will ahortly be el*
fected.
You will perceive that Air Webster is

!etting casti hated by so;e of the leadint
New l-nglund papers Ir his speech.

DEI1 TE IN i'JlC SENA'I'TE.
Mr. \W4bster's speech on Thursday nu

the C-tenpromnise resountions if Mir. Clay,
"aS emhl'3i ically a great speech: noble

inl1aguaget. generousanconcl (triiatingit:
ine, indl in ihe runtiter having one gene

ral, b road :+t#d po~werful tendenicy toward.,

the p1a'cenlble and honorable :1i j-stment ol
the Cxi~ting con'roversy. Nothing has oc.
entiredt dori: this sessint) ito give us so

lively regret as our iiability 1o publish the
lp(a.p anti admirable report of this speech

whiel appears in the intelligeucer and
inion of Friday. The later paper h5

;al:d a well deerved tribhute to this grea
ellrt of the Mn lsacltseus Senator, in Ian

gu.)a- eq-sally truthful and felicitous. We
cordJialk respountl to that testimony of nyl
pro3val, and, take the oJccaitonl t sa', that
whetllr or tot we merit tile character of
ultraisi, so liberally liowed to us, we

hiave never hatl any of that utiraist whicb
1433nh lti o:ilpi us ti view such a lisculssillt

f ai ereat puhlie quest Lion as Mr. Webster

has here p~~~rseted1 to lihe. country, wilh

anyl aaiher feelings than admir;:tion and
delight.
Not tiat no wholly agree wih him ; not

tlai there are not many points of di-mgree
ment, lut nowhere has he urged hsis upin

ion; oliiive"lv; amd when lhe reac!es the
itute grminis of the present conatroversv
ht: marks his way so el'arly, and r131 s s

loyvally oni th. pIini iruckt alf the Conistito
li:mi an11 pltig-es of the Goverlinmernt, that
tile. drTicalty is not to agree but toydisalg ee

ntit hi m:. Wilth such a spirit as Mir.

Wc-II eh-,.eiji shown,4fl~ it nolongerlseemi
3t close. a tal1 we feel nio1v, for'the ftrst Iiiieu
si3:ce Cong re3Ss mtet, a hope thai it maiiy be

NI: til! thte quetStiont of tihe conftinutan3ce
raf thi3 Uniuon waIs horldl y raised antil lreed
upon33 the con:lideratiion of public 213433 asa
1rae:t ia dv, coubl suchia 3spe)ch~ as~

tbis .ilMr. Web l-ter's be m1ole1. So3 lon;:
as5 it wll iaal v S livery noad A it i-Slavery
-thei triumph31 ofl the Nirtib lor the8 Sourbi
in n manel~~ r fsect~ionl dlispute, h~e coiud

Jinly have s1) spoikent with a habetr rianodl
htis tutek, and31 I le n arranlt for hisi execua
3i3) n' lii; btut the close ofE his re marks

33n1 he woul haive gone frth~ friomi the

iganoe. Bt on 3he queltstioni o3f the is-
iouio o uef ithe Un ian, he tmay si speak
mdll hiope to be1 hteardl and hieededi-eveni

top i be borne fotrward n th Ile great title
if pubalic a pprova'3l, Fior it to ther Sitet
Sthle Guion)1 so certainly the foundimaion iif
i piwe a '311 nd ,I roth) as to dAlussnehu tsett.:

uiel whoever saves Ibhis. the foui n aiti head
if her troa'periu ~t lie very life-blood 1of hiet
:a1st nd varnid im'l tstry, milay loiak to he
'rgi vet. thl,tjh hite contrmiliet a1 multitile

if rtvorit and 31h:ierishled pr'joilices. They
a illi he baI~lindI to3 the e'xce'llence oIf the
hitng. hlowever senli~.tientally -they~ mnay

trieve~~ that3 in te manner iiof doling it, inlrie
Ief re'nice was 31(3 paid3114 to Cottlon aather's
ir-eedeilI in) thet extirpat3ion1 of' Salem
v iehes.

Alr. WVebster wvill eecrtainily tnot escape
leialion~ a33 bo12r t her. ThaI whole broodli
,f fat*c i. lli-3 i wh liv oni the h13 itter fruits

i'e ds to gi ve i atuoik tr t wio tof broi 3 scourn,
vi!lcm- i:iii ut oif the3ir holes andtt dens1 and33
3i -.r3 m 3 hi-n11 w111ithi ven313oousma)3lijguil y.
fin seemstl, hoawev'er, quaite pr~epaired l'r
lis, and~ miakes his Eooiprinits tihe clearer.
lrecuiely it those phi3ces. whlere the contest

The last speecheinf~ ~~1 aie
ir. WVeheter, are'iie-tinedge ,j Taipn
ofi to prodluce IlastingelfenS' ~ rhngji

lbey arue. citther tif themsihne ielrt
E its act bcir, etid if ihey 'wore .n be 'thil
ast, tiby wouilieach forma ti''

itone 1n ie arch of .anme WSt Ilig ot
Ceare af'dstnuishedi pauhli edrvice: ,

5 nlel to thiiok that stich- minds shiookd so
tre2serveC 3heir powi~ers that at a time si ed
hey hiave abnnl'st reached the term of, hi-
nan life,'they can) meet an'xia~eifeymore
ryingj than they hadve. ever yet encoun-
ereci and make it the'icene oif their most
ritaitphaniteeeiuiil failiy . lie oe-
asioni is not3 ereater th at: the 'men .whco
ave ccaped with it. If evil'sgiiits do not1

liar their work, we mny yet bi k to .ihemn
is having given a neCw itulity to ilie Union
-Charleston alercury.

Ltsta Curots.-The customs a rathi-
r peculiar hecre ; any lady that1 peculiarly
nteresIs vou eat, when she leatves the
hnltrch, heo folloiwed and1 addrnessedt without
diTnce ; should Ithe interest be mutual, site
till give ytiu a view of her face, and if
oni chioos. ytou Capi accomnpany her-homne;
his establishes ytc as a calling.- acquai--
a.,o which cnn be follnwed up at leisurn.

sit 0Rctt tr.
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iew Teus-.
As this voaume of the Anytwi isFn is abont

to cnme to a close, the proprietors while earnest.

ly appeilig to his subscribers forlee payment oJ
their arrears, propose to issue ty paper in fu-
titre under the following modiftied Termts.
'3 To all new subscribers thd paper will be

sent for $2,00; and to all old stUsieibers who
pay lp their arrears, at the snmaeprire.
Those n- ho have paid up wathiilie last month

will receive the paper at the red d price.
, in no case will the paper basent t $2,00

to an old subscriber in nrrears. I

0T In no care will tho'pa
' 1 sent to u

now subscriber for two dollars the money
accennpany the order.

IWhen the year paid for a' $2,00 expires, the
paper. if no, discnrtinnel. or paiId for ins ad..
rance, will he sent on the old Teria, viz: $3,50
per annum, if not paid within six months fron
the atte of suhscrip'ion, and $3,00, if not paid
fur tefrre the expiration of, the year.

ITT All payments m:tde in future by sub
scribers w ill lh ackowleded in the paper.

Jainairy 2, 1S50.

07 Mr. Joie:r V. iloiuatrs is our agent fir
the State of South Cnrolian.aand it anthorized
to receive and receipt for miontys due this otlice.

UJ Our Editorial matter islitited this week
oni account of Ilte absence of the Editor.

fl The weather has been very untfavortble
fir agrieutrl purposes. We have had rain
here tn torrents since our last, tnd we nuder-
.statd the aiver at Ili'nburg is ont of the banks,
and that greataipprehensioit is flt in Ilrmutrg
that there will he another hlood sinilar to that in

May 1.10.

We are indebted to some i ahnown friend for
a copy of Hon. J. FoISTER MantisuLL's speech
in the Scnate of South Canolinnt, on the iak

t{ne-tionl.

(- We are iuhebted to iona.J. G. Calhoun,
Ilon. A. P. Biut!er, nion. Berrien, and Ilon. A.
Burt, for various public docnuitets.

(r; We call the attention of our renders to

the Atlvertis-temnt of Mr. ROa:RT U. Ntcu-
ot.t.s, tin lector of the Elcliell Female
IAcademy, for the correction of an erroneous

impression which scents to lie abroad as to the
proper time to enter pupils into hi:4 schol.-
IIv the advortisemetit it will ba son that pupils
miny be eniter-ed! at any time 'id tnitey will

hbaargettouaa _flto ij ca

We a re happy to state lthatt libais' i ttu.ne
intstittutmot is niow in a highly flutnhs~iing con-

ditiont, :awl we recommietnd it to) the favorable

consideraationi of t he piublic.

otn the lith inast. iat his a esidence t4-ur C.ohnnat.
bint. liy this death the State hats los a valuitble
antd ellicient olicer.

Cry- We have received fromt somu frientd imt-
knrown to its, a copy of at patiplth-t etntitled
ton tulnddress deliveredi before the 8 :h Gootali-

nia Iastite, at its tir.,t attnnta fair a the 20th
November 1849, by .JAutes Ii. Ii .eioND, ti

mtembecr of the Iutntuite." We it ve tnt yet
hadl timte :o read thtis adidress, btttrrn the high
chareter of the iator, tand fromiu th commnen-
dition of the preas, we feeal autthorited in say-
ing thtat this essaty will well repay pietusal.
BY We are aantthoriztd to say, thaatMr. F. hi.

WAtuOlAW, is grateful for the pairtiaty that hits
nmed iti as a suiitale pterr-on for igelegae to

the Naishvi lle Gutonu ntiona, bitt thait lie respect-
flly dleliunes the nominatioan. The Coiurt of

~quity fair this )i-tict rtequmireu his utitenudance
here tat the timie stagtersted for the Calnvenitiont;
a.l stime agenicy itt brin~ging foirward otheors
fr delegautis, prevenats him fiomt anty attempt to

thwua rt theair apptitmenl~tt.
As to the uthiet nomaainationi ofE Mr. WT. an onr

ist umher, fur a senat ini at next .gisalutre,
(ent'aintg. -s lie satupotet in the lit ttie of Rept
resentatives of this State',) hie stubuilits to the
wihles of his'fa.... it,

UT liont A. BLnTR.-Then Carolittian says:
"This gotentma has, dinirg the present sea~-
sion tif Conugre3s3, proved himtself tru: to tile
Soth anti toa the interests of hiis eonstituenats,
andu we asru pleast'd to earnt that lie ha" conseni

jwd .intuerve aimouthe-trm if eec S hta

The Haluhbnrgf Reptiblican o .Jutnt.
'says:-We are pnaied to recoard th ot

r. Caaes Car1'n ani an and

w.thy~ yotiung miliiof our neigibuah who

lst-itlife on Mondrty last, biy a nt'alhy
alg fiom his ho'se its lie wais drivi. am,
ami before le could redover, the Wh the

eanpisdover Ins jody, causi in
aew minutes.-

it-Lvus F. frRons ao otC lon,
has been appointed Commissiinerl for
the States of TennesseQ and Flor ia.

The rumored death- of thte' l l

lay. a t Suin Francisco, is uinfotunde hie
Capt. May reportedtlof have die an

Frncisco., is supposed to be Ca *s.

R. Mlay, of Virginuia, formaely of oh-

titgurs.
The Savannah Georgian of ay

say a tiThe pilot boat "Savannah' 'ch
left here on dhe 5th instant in pqj of
the schooner Ablel, returned..ye y,
after sailing~ about 1200 miles .t
success. Thic Abel cleared atI I 'r,
furCornawall, England, on the 2 It.
andiq stapposedl tto be the vessel ait * h
Mr. Ihutiok eected'his esce '.

FOR Tnr ADVERTISER.
A TOKEN OF RESPECT.

At i meeting of Concordia Lodge, No
50, of Free and Accepted lasons, on the
71 tit., the follorwing resolutions were

uuanimously adopted:
Resolved, That to the general grief of

the cononnity fur the loss of a worthy
ad useful citizen, by the sudden death of
Dr. I. C. WARD, the members of this
Lodge, aid the peueliar sorrow of the
loss of a zesalemns and faithful brasher.

Rcsolved, That we sincerely condole
with his surviving family in their sudden
and sad here;evemeent.

Resolced. 'I'lt in testimony of our grief,
we wear the usual badge of mourning for
one rorrntlt.

Resolved, That these resolutions he com.
municated ti Mirs. VAtnn by the Secrete
ry. and be published in the Edgelield Ad.
verniar.

JOHN hILLL, W. M.
CHAnRLE.s alcGur:con. See'ry.

FOR Tit, AnVERTI5ER.
Southern Convention.

TO THE PEOPLE OF EOGEFIELD
DISTRICT:
Governor SKABROi having addressed to

us, the Senator and Representieives of thes
I)istric, a letter, covering the resolutions,
both of which will be found below. We
earnestly invite the citizens of this district to
assemble ast the Court House ot the first
ionday in A pril next, to adopt measures,
in conlirtity to the 4th Resolution, to se-

etre their represeuiation in the proposed
Convention. The present state of things
in Congre, gives to this subject i deep
impo-tance. The best security for our

rights. is a wise preparation, and a fearless
determnation to protect them. Let tts
meet the people of the Sooth in Convention
and iake steps to secure " ua EQUALTY
Ott la1use:tx t t; -."

N. L. GRIFFIN,
.OIIN LAIK1
R. B BUUKNIGIIT,
D.ANIEL HOLLAND,
ABRAM JONES,
I. G:. YANCEY.
JOllN 'O.iPKINS.

March , 1850.

Columhia. Dec. 20, 18-9.
Stt "- lis Excellency Wut-rrtatAasrt B.

SE.A RoOK. Governor of South Carolina.
hats instreetlit t forward In you the
Resolutions herewith, approving of the
recotttmenatin f t he State of MlisSissippi
of a Southern Convent ion, to be held ae
Nashville, Tennessee, on the first Mltd ry
in June next.

It accordance with the third Resolttion,
ithe tollowint gentleten were elected to

represent the State at lerge in said Con
volntion, viz: L an~doitn Cheves, F'ranklin
11. Elmore, .ames 11. lammond, and
iiohert V. lHart well.

I have the htmtee' to be, your most obe-
dient servant,

l. T. VATT'S, SKc'atY
Tte thte S.:vA-ront amt Rmkx.Est-:x-rtrrIvES,

of EdglehieldI DListr.

STATEC OFS U CAR lN .

Atenta-j emrrted mt5etin;; of the mteeerrs
ofi O.nt i lraenchies rof the Legi-h rteere~ rf
Sothtl Carreleni, hteld itt thre Chaerelr of
the Ilioose oef Represetative', ett thre ntight
ref tire 10. i D)eceember, thle foihavines, R~Ceo

I. I/ce,(ved. T1hatr we res.ardl with feeli.
ittg-eeal lii vesati.-frtier the latte move-.

mtent t i t1is iJ)ipi i efeetce of ee
righlis aird interests oef ite Seoth ; andte hail
it wcith joy, f4 tie l'trst st ep to watrds that
"iiree, unri'edl. andrelo'ncer teel netien amonrgre

tire S.etihern Startes,"i whichl sa serneseof
heir ceiomon dartger imOp erously dlemramiets.
2. Resolced; TIhart te recomemltrrahtieet

tef the Ste ref $lissinippi esf a Southernt
Croerven- ittn, to bee he'd at Nshville, Tlen-
inessee, rtn the first alitnrday in . unte next
sholt~d bte cuordiailly embtlrared bys thle wherle
Sot h, that 'oy crenimourn conels~ we meay
aiVert tire contnnron calaemities imnpendeing
ov er us throeeh ire actionr of the Generai
Geevernmretit drive~n ern by tire lest of pew.
er, and tie fell spirit of fatnaticisim.

3. Resolred, Tha fair theo purp'ose of
catrryin2 tilet her reco-enmttenitions ofl thse
peole of Al ississeippei, it is exptedienrrt thlet
in Loisla t ive Ca ucu<, we shrete.i noi-er
-tntee l'ou r Dele'gatres tt reprecsernt the Stae
ait large, ins t he Coenvenetiont proposed toe be
heled ait iNashille.

4. Reso~lved. Thr.t still fuereher to carry
out tire recomenderuationst oef the peopille ref
iAissirssippi, we respectfurlly recoimmende
to he poeeple otf ibis Sts tta to meet trecher,
on tire first Meenday itt A pril next, ire the
vaeriouis Parishes arid Distiiets of tire Staite,
tee noinaese aes imany Deliegaetes as they
have 'efrleers ref thre L-eislatre, to mieet
ten tire first aIlenday itt 'say succeedireg, at
Rtome centrrr send conventenet point in their
rernpective Conrgre'ssionarl Districts, then
anil Ihere tee noinaitete two Delegetes toe
represent such Crengressiornal.Distrie -in
JieStnate in-the proposed Coenventioen.
5. 'Resofved. That, enetertsiiing a sins-

tere desire teo Co oeperate with orr sister
5,ates ref tire Soeuth~ in arty movement
whiich they tmay dleetm necessary for the
cortmon goodn. ander hasving entire cnei
dience, thre wisdomer, integrity, sernd firer.
nest oef the Soeuthtern periph-r, ni hei assem-~
biedi itn said Cornverntioen, we feel arnd ex-
press an urndouingeL confidence. uhat the
Srtate of So'tth Carehiani wiii yiel-d a farith-
fee andtt untflineching suppoerrt to arny msesstre
which saidh Conrventioen may reenmmsen-J.

J. I. AllDDLitTON, CuAnt.
War. E. AaRTIs, See'ry.

Acquorr-ra.-In the Richmrond Stupe-
rior Courr ree Fridasy laist, the case of rthe
Srnte vs. Bennet D~ozier, tried for the
mtirderr oef Thomas lsiadaway, resubted
ire the arcquniai of Dozier. Il.sanity was
the piea one behalf of the aeceitsed, nnd it
wa'ss frully estableishedh. Win. Sebley,
Eeq., foer the Steele; J. A. A. Ciullier, Esq.,
fer the defendient Jtudge Stares presid-
ineg.-Augusta Republic.

A funerael procession, cometposed prnii-
pally of females on foiot, was seen itt New
York ten Sundeeay. It wasi thle furnerai ref
thte Dauirghrers oef Trernperanece. and tile
ladies, wlith thleir' regalias, peresented a very
ttrvei aippeararnce. The age we live in
i.snnone nrna're55.

S

DEATH OF CHANCELLOR JA3ES
C. CALDWELL.

It becomes our nielancholy office- to re-

cord the decease of Chancellor CaIldwell,
whose carihly career closed on the evening
of the IIth instant, at his residence near
ibis place. Although we were aware that
his helth was feeble, we were nor pre.
pared to realize so sudden a termination
of his mortal life with all .its honurs, use-
fuliess, benevolence anil virtue. 6 ad and

unexpected, however, as it is, the fiat of

the Almighty came, and his days amongst
men are endeJ. In paying a hasty tribute
to his memory. we feel fully susiained in
saying that the State has lust in the death
of the bite Chancellor. a brilliant ornament
of her Judiciary, to whose head of wisdom

and heart of pmity and virttie. the ad-
miinistretion of her laws, her puhlic honor
and fame, were tist safely comtritted.
lie was indeed a bright star in her judicial
;.daxy. heaming ever in mildest, and yet
most fascitia tin g Iustre. and attracting the

foid and co fliding gaze of the people.
whom h." had hmtg served with ability and
perfect fidelity in many public relariotis.

Chancellor Cahdwell was of Irish par.
eniage, and his paternal ancestors were

distinguished fir their just and inditiant
oppositi n to the tyranny of ligland, the
corrupt schemes of t at nmhitionus Island.
to detroy the National Parliament of their
native country, an'l break her into submtis-
sin to foreign law givers. This opposi-
tion wast particularly signalized by the ut-
coqnguorable zeaI amb spirit of his pat"roul

grandfather, a lember of the lost [rish
Parliament, who came to America 17- in
search of that liberty which he felt he
could no longer enjoy seeurely in the cher-
ished bland of his nativity. and setiled in
what is now the rich ai fluotishing Dis-
trict of Net berry. in 'his State.
The Chanrllor's fther was his second

son. who died at an early age, nd.l whilst
yet the liriir was laving in our C.allege
the sure lironmlations of future usefulness
and fame. Graduating at an early age,
the distinguished deceased studied law,
was ad-::itted to the practice about the
year 1811) or 1S20, and gave earnest of
his future success in his profession. I av-

in, great cuthusiasm of mind, and culti-
vating a laudable atmbition to be service
to his State, lie sout, a soat in the Lou.
islature in 1S3), during a peri:ll of great

political excitetnat, was elected, and came
to Cite General Asslimily ti achieve such
triutnphs as hi, high intellectual and pro-
fessiuoal endowments anad the noblest mior.
tl quiali'ies jistly prumised him.Ihvinig
been previoiusly elected by the In.ci~l;i-
ture 1riadier General of the l0th Brig de
in Deceriber. 1635, he was electei 4olics-
tur of the Mii!.IlIc Circuit, which aflice he
cnntitmiid to fill with t lilelity and ahility
which woan for hit universal conti lence,
tntil Decetiber, 1S40', when he wa enilled
to fill the distintgui3hed olice. frnii the dis
charge of the do:ins of which his God
stintiuriet himi to his awful Iresence.

Indeed m:iy the Sinie deplore this
mnourtnfiI visita ina of Divine Protvi.lence r

With what fidelity did lie eerve her ! .No
sion of tier's w as ever more proud of *her

bluris on.i e or.we Ine. rendya r..d-

frli i.' imoh'.i.3rit.iin of ine ..lial -d
Ciatclrm (ib al vls tiiis soferein, in
alljiy "h ampigd ofitcit~l the te sovieig
ovhis indv ih all g'itspowers--oer
isf heart lrve, witetit lt aeein--and
hio crue ii thelst ent.r' o ie. heir
tin ht wh.,ltv Ime llecol theral, re tn hy-
s~ialm tchies amtii( em-r ir es. tie, h

Irnil ~ h ti cmeptin ofd the lhrctef

Chncelot niellso Theres ofr gnie14
pthyan iror esibly o wthe prais or
h~tiu memfry.ibus caelers ~tu rus in nperen

ofi thier nt stter iv everi t hnd navny<
tmn.n thmp uowrii stnli it. heatritwis

hTuhetI aiis. nalltevirtre im
eno~ ,adorn tteihr publ o r ivt ibizeniar,

hfri n the Churthm, n the fatedhe

pen. lhan osuir,febl one ale to theofou

ThmeIdafrin'si carfeei and s;loke
inmoetiv wandt iexristh evrteso the
presenlts ts unthlly gifpt ifssiiina

Tlthe Stuf tih Carolinitwavl:-A C al mel.
iof. themembe< suuf e the finninliar,

iti reSsuiuri--, ehic, wasr cialoushe
C:hviand p.iehDemn, j.,requested to

llwThe Chateman hinfeelin Canel o-i

tetng from eps theiene of hev
usefl ess sined the fendsinras
iwCmerl s the ateitiar in thenirethm

hiea it t of h isn ealedl Chardwelr. o

igrealt a ruiontwifhiwer udamly

rtaing psr nliefDivn pfov idcnscen-o

irttisd ftromthr hee of his ex utentivei
tosefnlofs-heirtdeeh stily fnd sie grate
lossmembers tofu ted Clnin thear unde the
bythe hole ot Citiny aes ton of tieir
hincer esymaty wif his xheraer, mlf

Rherogred, admiatio thf wi jediciae ur-a

bage ofndusrinh furlibti tn onscien
Rious dJhat o his licltrJudge ad-

hwkenoof theirodethesCiiurtfof' hoinnean
ls, sbeiriedunot ly ryemeestet sute
bthe hoeon ceotinity, ad reltas tei

lie nere tmpathe wintehs ifhiese famir.
Resolced, TIhat athey wiofe the usutial

lade oeftie ornin fricned monith.y h

Resotid, ofths o J udg rale e Ward-th
Chaens be reciulygested t n op sof.e

the fhovrerisetimes an thes[ol ue
be etniere ~'adieretngo the mineohiu Onrith
aRetested That e hcopytre o the rgino
hle, arsnte to te afticedfm iy ofte

deceased.oT ecry

on morion of J.tng D. Trawll esq. come

ntre-aet brhakt.e eetrdo h i

N,:wsP.JPi:a Pit"S OF SoUrT CAaItw
LINA.-ThIe following, we believe i3 a cor-
reet list of the Newlpapers published in
South Carlino:

Cn.1aLt:sroy DIsTaRCT-Charlcaton-
Comrier, Mercury. -Evening News. (daily
and :ry-weekly.) Southern Christian A-d--
vocate. Southern Baptist, Catholic Mis-
cellany. Richard's Weekly Gaztte.
RiCL:eYn-Colunbiu-Palmetro State

Banner. South Carolina Temperauce
Advocate, South Carolinian. 'relegraph.
UFOtO KTOws.- Geergetowon.-Wiryatt

Obwervrr. True Republican.
ED oFIEt~L - Edgefield C. fI.-Adver-

riser; Hamburg--Republican. --

A nea:vt LLi-Aboerille C. H.-Banner;
Due West-Erskine Mtiscellanv.
A Nitaso--.-nderson C. L-Gazeue;

Pendleton-3l esenser.
Pickcns-Pickens C. H.-Kewee Cou-

rier.
Sparta nurg--Spartanburg C. R..-

Sp'artan.
York.- Yorkville-11iecollany.
L iurens-Laurensville-lIerald.
Chester-Chesterville-Paltaetto S !and'

ard.
Newherry-tNewberry C. HI-Sentinel.
Fairlieldl-Wannsboro-lIerale.
Chesiterti-t-L-gkejg; -Gtzeter .

Marion-Marioa C. .-Star.
Suinter -uInterville-Banner.
Kershaw-Camden-Journal.
Greenville-Greenville C. H.-Mountais

neer.
hleaufort-Beaufurt C. H.-Palnetto

Pst.
Earh of the following Districts, it will

be seen, has more thran one paper: Char'-
leiton, Richland. Abbeville, Edgefieldr
Georgetown, Anderson.
The f ilowing Districts have each one'

paper:, York, Sjirtanihurg. Chester. Fair-
field, Kerslmw. Chesterfield, Sumter,.
.Miarion. Newberry, L-aurens, Pendleton,
Pickens, Beaufort.

In the ifllosing Districts there are no
papers published :: Colleton, Hlurry, Wil-
liamtsburg. )arlington. illarlhuro. Union,
Lexington, Orangeburg, Barnwell, Lau--
ne'er.
D aili-s five. all of which have tri.week.

ly. and two weekly iisues from the same
oilice. Se.ni-weekly two. The remainder
ate weekly-issues.

Ma. IiLLtan.-The Cotrri'r dtes
Etats Unis, the able and infloential organ
of the L'Ienclh populition in Ihis country,.
published at N-e~w York, notices AMr.
i illiard's letter to the editors ofthe Na-
tontal Intelligencer in the followinit torms:

'-A .epnesert;tive who enjoys a deserv.
ed i'l' ienre of the South. Mr. Hilliard of
Alabama, has-among others just put forth
a not of warning, to whic ro prnolent
otan should lie deaf. Devoted %r it hour
exaggeratiutr to the interests which he rem

presentis, hut also prof tndly attached to
the Union, Mr.. Hilliard. is otne of those'
conciliatory persons whose. voice shouhld
tm mand attention- dIring . the present

critis. A letter .addressed by him io the
Nas inagntelligencer,. depiety he.esistio t
coidii4i\paftal iai rais whose ruti

.thne nnJot to' eon s.t~ilaewlirn -hs

~at t Ihe llige in of toe ~N r.eex--ce
ahousoan treautt heroinsu, inoterm-tr
liof J ithians ipr', ihe priis ily

enough in rte mai~jority -that is to) say,
itmimg Mis t)'oponnai-t' prevent mto'ters *

Iriom ever reach~lin~t i s Ceremtiry: bust hie
w:shes thsemi to sitop at iince Ont a romrtt
whi'r.* e'very sep t akeni is a rauli. and tonrthe
endi of n' bich thtey wvill niit ind themnsel~i.s
hilil entough to atdvaince.

"-1vi( IHep~resentative from Alabiama is
noubly intspiredl whlen lie holdis hbis Inn-
enia-ge. It was thus tiat WV shington spo'.e
wrhe-n he ptt hiis poiliticalI frietnds on their
gonird ngpinst reports oif monarchy which
ne re ini circuhinin among thtemi. 'Take
care.' wroite he to John Jasy, -in thinikiig
of a tin::t; peocple filush by~speaking of ii,
andl fromt liat theiy proceed io nedi'mi. atnd-
then: every batrrier is overlenped. Cotn--
eress ought to haive ptansedl at the first
p'rt ->f tbis sailutory counsel. and never
permit te'd the wordh .disiutiiin' to lie heard
in its h-i. liut nows. wvhen it is to. lare,
nd this fat-.l word has been pronouniced,
we most at least stop on the declivity, fotr
fear that pubilc ocpiniion may co-ne to be
f.:iiliarizedl wiih the idea, anid may some11
dayv or other t-.ke the last sicir which se~
paraties the word fromn the action."

CaLtroast.-The .Jnekson Mississip.
pian, ofl the lst March, contains the ful-
luwinig advertisemet:

SCiuizenas of the Slave States desirous.uir emigrating i) Califurnia withI their
slave property, are reiquested to send their
names. niumtber ofl shave4, atnd period of
cntenypaie'iLdespaure,.tou the .address ouf
ESouthern SI.ave Colony." Jacksiin, M~'is..
sisaippi. All letier. to meet with attetn-
tiiti nmost he post1 paid.

-It is the desire iir the friends of' this.
enterprise io settle in the richest mioing.
and aigrienitural portions of California, ant'
to secure the untinterrttpted enjoyineint of-
slav5e psropert.y. It is estimated that by the
1st of Maty next, the miembers of 'he Slave
Colitny will aimoutnt tio about five thousand,
anid-the slive to abont ten thiuisanid. The
mtitide oif eteeinig the organiiz:titon, &c.
will be privately transtmitted to actual
mnembers.

sTronasT raoai rE [IstaNS.-At
the mominet tif going to press, says thte Taut-
lahassee Sentinel ofI the 26th uhi. we are

placed by Col. .J. G. Gamble in possession
iof the following important lindiai news,
hieing atn extract fromr a letter dlated 13th
February, 18.50:r"A large number of n--
diains are now in at Charlotte Harbor,
preparedl for emigration, and Sara Jones.
and his prtyL are expected to be ina at Fort-
Hiamer thic week, lfor the same piurpuose..
Time will lie given to compjleie all their
arrangemenits, and it -is thought they will
all be gouce by the middNe of May.'"

Tal most benevolent man we ever heard
of wa, 4one whto hail forty acres of land,
which was so poor, that hte use to fentce
it int, to kgp~his neighbors cattle outef'or
fecar of thear starvinlg to death. d


